Coral Canyon Elementary

Bus Delivery

11:34 am STOP 6238 West 385 South Hurricane
11:49 am STOP 2489 East Canyon Ranch Dr Washington
12:02 am STOP 1630 East Ridgeview Dr Washington
12:16 pm Stop 2293 East Rock Creek Dr Washington
12:25 pm STOP 61 East Babylon Rd Leeds (Park)

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP 3435 E Canyon Crest Ave Washington (Coral Canyon Elem)
12:00 pm STOP 53 Pheasant Dr Hurricane (Quail Lake Estates)
Desert Hills High

Bus Delivery

11:36 am STOP 727 E Larkspur Rd Bloomington
11:52 am STOP 685 West Man O War Rd Bloomington (Park)
12:05 am STOP 1510 West 3780 South Bloomington (Park)
12:19 am STOP 1265 West Junipero Serra Dr Bloomington

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP 3122 South Bloomington Hills Dr Bloomington
11:30 am STOP 1222 East Brigham Rd St George (Church)
Desert Hills High

Bus Delivery

11:40 am STOP 1624 East White Dome Dr St George
11:56 am STOP 3527 East Church Rocks Dr St George
12:07 pm STOP 3748 East Iron Springs Dr St George
12:12 pm STOP 5888 South Vega Way St George
12:39 pm STOP 3462 South River Rd St George

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP 3122 South Bloomington Hills Dr
11:45 am STOP 675 East Desert Hills Dr St George (Church)
11:30 am STOP 1222 East Brigham Rd Park St George
11:45 am STOP 2482 East Horseman Park Dr (Sunrise Intermediate)
Diamond Valley

Bus Delivery

11:47 am STOP  300 East 120 South Central
12:05 pm STOP  206 East Wells Fargo Dr Brookside
12:21 pm STOP  104 West Center St Veyo
12:36 pm STOP  442 West Homestead Dr Dammeron Valley
12:56 pm STOP  1861 West Silver Cloud Rd St George (Ledges)
01:08 pm STOP  5379 North Winchester Dr St George

Van Delivery

11:30 AM Stop  8354 North Sapphire Trail
Dixie Middle
Bus Delivery

11:37 am STOP 2350 South Uxbridge Dr St George
11:49 am STOP 1265 West Curly Hollow Dr St George (Tonaquint Intermediate)
12:11 pm STOP 17 South Donlee Dr St George
12:23 pm STOP 611 North Ridge View Dr St George
12:40 pm STOP 640 North 1100 East St George
12:55 pm STOP 148 South East Ridge Dr St George
01:07 pm STOP 599 South Five Sisters Dr St George
01:20 pm STOP 538 South 1100 East St George

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP 254 East 100 South St. George (Legacy Elem)
11:30 am STOP 650 North 600 West St George
11:30 am STOP 1080 South 900 East (Park)
ENTERPRISE CONE SITE

Elementary
Enterprise Elementary 186 South 100 East Enterprise

WATER CANYON CONE SITE

Water Canyon

Water Canyon Elementary 250 Newell Av Hilldale
Bus Delivery
11:38 am STOP
11:53 am STOP
12:05 pm STOP
12:24 pm STOP
12:36 pm STOP
12:54 pm STOP

Van Delivery
11:30 am STOP

489 North 2600 West Hurricane
150 North 3488 West Hurricane
175 North 3775 West Hurricane
2727 South 4010 West Hurricane
2700 South 3400 West Hurricane
2000 West 200 South Hurricane
63 South 100 West Hurricane (Community Center)
126 Lion Blvd Springdale (Park)
Hurricane Intermediate

Bus Delivery

11:35 am STOP  746 West 2300 South Hurricane
11:53 am STOP  697 North 200 West Hurricane (Ball Park)
12:06 pm STOP  1395 North Apple Valley Way Apple Valley (Mail Boxes)

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP  889 South 700 West (Three Falls Park)
Hurricane Intermediate

Bus Delivery.

11:42 am STOP 1231 South Arches St La Verkin
11:56 am STOP 85 South Ash Creek Dr Toquerville
12:09 pm STOP 995 South Westfield Rd Toquerville
Van Delivery
11:30 am STOP 300 North Main St La Verkin (Park)
Lava Ridge Intermediate

Bus Delivery

11:33 am STOP  800 South 200 East Ivins
11:44 am STOP  178 East 200 South Ivins
11:56 am STOP  100 West Barley Grass Ln Ivins
12:08 am STOP  130 South 400 East Ivins
12:20 am STOP  546 South 660 East Ivins

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP  200 West 400 South Ivins (Unity park)
11:30 am STOP  2375 North Rachel Dr Santa Clara (Gubler Park)
Pine View / Washington Elementary

Bus Delivery

11:34 am STOP  339 North Oak Ridge Ct Washington
11:49 am STOP  735 North Warm Springs Dr Washington
12:01 pm STOP  305 West Buena Vista Blvd Washington
12:14 pm STOP  803 West Capilla Dr Washington
12:27 pm STOP  1781 North Vista Park Way Washington
12:44 pm STOP  1750 East 800 North St George

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP  301 South 2200 East St George (Pine View Middle)
11:30 am STOP  130 North 2450 East St George (Park)
11:30 am STOP  75 East Telegraph Washington (Park)
11:30 am STOP  850 North 2450 East St St George (Sandstone Elem)
Snow Canyon Middle

Bus Delivery

11:24 am STOP 1954 West 1700 North St George
11:35 am STOP 1563 North 2100 West St George
11:48 am Stop 2495 West Concord Ave Santa Clara
12:03 am STOP 3023 West Crestview Santa Clara (Santa Clara Elem)

Van Delivery

11:30 am STOP 1770 West 1100 North St George (Paradise Canyon Elem)
11:30 am STOP 1330 N Canyon View Dr Santa Clara
Sunset Elementary

Bus delivery

11:33 am STOP 1301 West Indian Hills Dr St George
11:39 am STOP 1323 West 530 South St George
11:50 am STOP 1294 West Indian Hills Dr St George
12:01 pm STOP 1605 West Rose Garden Ln St George
12:14 pm STOP 555 South Whitney Dr St George
12:28 pm STOP 1554 West 540 North St George

Van delivery

11:30 am STOP 305 North Shadow Mountain Dr St George
11:30 am STOP 478 North Westridge DR St George (Sunset Elem)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Stop Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:36 am</td>
<td>4501 South Cattail Way Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:49 am</td>
<td>3019 South Farmland Dr Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:03 pm</td>
<td>1961 South Arabian Way Washington (Horizon Elementary Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:16 pm</td>
<td>785 East Indian Springs Dr Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:28 pm</td>
<td>221 East Foothills Dr Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:44 pm</td>
<td>2543 South Harvest Ln Washington Riverside Elementary St. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:57 PM</td>
<td>2050 South Alveo Dr St George (Pine View Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Delivery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>4050 South Crown Jewel Washington (Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>2835 East 2000 South St George (Crimson View Elem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>